
FORBIDDEN LOVE IS SWEETEST. - 9 A FRIEND 

'Jimin : "Oh you know each other or you don't?"' 

'Jungkook : "Its non of your business. Let's go"' 

'He held my hand and pulled me.' 

'Jimin : "Interesting"' 

'As we came near a car I stopped there.' 

'Y/N : "Jungkook who the hell are you huh?"' 

'Jungkook : "See I am not in a mood to explain you all this so just get in the car"' 

'Y/N : "No! I will not coz I thought you were my friend but now I think I don't know you at 

all"' 

'Jungkook : "See just trust me this once I will not hurt you 

I can not hurt you"' 

'As I heard this it made my heart beat a bit faster. What does he mean by that?' 

'I just did as he said and sat in the car.' 

'Jungkook : "Where do you live?"' 

'Y/N : "I live in XYZ apartments"' 



'He Hummed in response.' 

'Jungkook : "How did you reach there?"' 

'I told him everything.' 

'"What the hell were you doing this late at night?"' 

'Y/N : "I just told you that I do a part time job coz I am not rich like you Mr.Jeon"' 

'Jungkook : "What's with this Mr.Jeon can't you just call me Jungkook?"' 

'Y/N : "Stop here"' 

'Jungkook : "Why?"' 

'Y/N : "Coz I live there"' 

'I pointed towards a building.' 

'Jungkook : "Oh...Okay"' 

'I opened the door and went towards my apartment.' 

'Jungkook : "Hey!! take this"' 

'He gave me my phone.' 

'Y/N : "How did you get this?"' 



'Jungkook : "Just....you don't have to know. I have saved my number so call me 

whenever you are in danger or whenever you miss me"' 

'He winked 

Huh! such a flirt.' 

'I just took my phone' 

'Y/N : "I don't call strangers"' 

'Jungkook : "But you know this stranger"' 

'He smiled and I noticed that he was not wearing his big glasses and even his hair was 

looking great. He was looking dam handsome and hot like that.' 

'I realised that I was staring at him.' 

'Jungkook also noticed it and smiled.' 

'Jungkook : "I know you have never seen me like that and I look good but just go inside 

or you will get cold"' 

'Y/N : "Huh!!!"' 

'I just ran from there.' 

'*NEXT DAY*' 

'~After university~' 



'I came back from university. The day was normal but Jungkook didn't came today too.' 

'I don't know should I call him? Na bad idea.' 

'I opened my phone and checked my contacts.' 

'Y/N : "Huhhh??? Jungkook Oppa with a heart emoji?? Why the hell did me save is 

number like that?"' 

'I accidently clicked on it and I called him.' 

'Y/N : "Oh Shit!!!!!"' 

'I quickly declined the call.' 

'"Oh God!! He must have seen the missed call"' 

'Then suddenly my phone buzzed and it was Jungkook. I picked it up.' 

'Y/N : "Hello?"' 

'Jungkook : "Missed me?"' 

'Y/N : "Don't take yourself so seriously. I accidently called you Okay"' 

'Jungkook : "Well 

are you going to your job today?"' 

'Y/N : "Yup Why?"' 



'Jungkook : "I'll pick you up so wait for me"' 

'Y/N : "No need I'll go by myself"' 

'And I hung up.' 

'Well I was not too rude right?' 

'*After few hours*' 

'I was waiting for my bus to arrive as I have to go to my part time job. The bus came and 

I got on it and someone else also came after me but I was alone on the stop.' 

'As I turned around' 

'Y/N : "You?"' 

'I saw Jungkook wearing a white hoodie and black ripped jeans. He was really looking 

good even in that simple outfit.' 

'Jungkook : "I told you I would drop you. You are nor safe Jimin saw you with me and 

maybe he'll come for you"' 

'Y/N : "Oh God 

how did I get involved in all this?"' 

'I sighed and stood there as there was no empty seat. Jungkook was standing with me.' 



'As I was standing there I felt someone touching my butt as I turned around I saw a man 

in his 40's maybe. What the hell is wrong with uncles now a days? I tried to remove his 

hand but he didn't.' 

'Jungkook noticed it and Shifted and stood behind me 

I looked at him and he gave me a sweet smile. He is a nice guy I guess.' 

'We reached there I went inside and saw Jungkook standing outside.' 

'Namjoon Oppa : "Hey! Who is that guy"' 

'Y/N : "Long story for now you can say just a friend"' 

'Namjoon Oppa : "But why is he standing there?"' 

'Y/N : "Oppa I told you its a long story. I'll tell you afterwards"' 

'with this I started my work Jungkook was there all the time but then he suddenly 

disappeared.' 

'I guess he went home.' 

'My work ended and I was on my way to bus stop when I saw 2 people fighting in an 

alley 

I was not able to see them coz of darkness.' 

'I saw a man stabbing the other man and I yelled at him.' 

'Y/N : " Oh My God! Hey!! Wait there let me call the police"' 



'He ran away as he heard me.' 

'I quickly ran towards the man who got stabbed.' 

'Y/N : "Jungkook????"' 

 


